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Llamada para la Convención
can, Condado de Valendn, N

Rt-p-
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avisü a

quien concierna, ue el estado
de Dj;:!j1 Garcia, finado, la cor
te a lijado ti dU 18 de Ooíubre
A. D. 1920 para su
ajuste linal.
Las personas que
recla-
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Una convención dé delegados del partido
;. .:..:.; .,
dado de Valencia, N M. es pop esta llamada para juntarle ti
casa de cortes en Loa Lunas, condado de Valencia, N. ?J., ti di;
de dciubre; WW, & las 2 P M. con el fin dp nom
tengan
para varias oficinas 3éi ffsdado; mitin
mos deveran de
en
negocios que vengan ante la invéncicr1.presentarlos
dicha fecha
"-- ;,
Los varios precintos del condado t- Va
.!j
o
a
cor..
firmado,
representación en dicha convención,
Georg;a F. de Garcia

K'ui Ar,;,

,
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Para Presidente,
Warren G. Harding
...

Para

Vice-President-

e,

BOLETO DE ESTADO
Para electores Presidenciales,

,h, A.

1st p

Sep 16 last p Oct 7

2

3

C- -

hoon, de Chavez,
Antonio Gomez, de Torrance,
S- B. Davi
r , de San Miguel

Para Tesorero,
Chas U. Strong
Para Procurador Genera!,
Marry Ü BoWmafl
Para Supté. de Instrucción,
John V. ConWay
Para Comisionado de Terrenos,
Nelson A. Field- Comisionado de Corporaciones
Hugh H. Williams
Para Juez de 7mo Dist. Jud'cial
Harry P. Owen
Para Procurador de distiit.i,
Fred Nicolas

$1.00

Belert
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CubeíO
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Seboyeta

Juan Tafoya

1

R

10

San Mateo
Los Lentes
peralta

3

Quien quiera recibir

11

Vaientíá

buena flor, y el completo producto de su trigo, debe llebario
al fííoIin& dél abajo firmado,' en
donde recibirán todo Ib que les
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AVISO
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prometen.

J. D. Cordova,
Jarales, N. M.
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Laguna
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20
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Rinconada
El Cerro
Grants
Jcralosa
Los Chaves
El Bosque
Tome

Eduardo
J.

MCSi;

M.

2
3
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Luna, Secretario

CASA
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3.
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Oter, Presidente

PRINTING
COME T0 ÜS FOR

Gutierrez

Miguel Tafoya
Melardo Sanchez

1

M.

Lorenzo Garcia
David Martinez
Guillermo Landavazo
27. Perfecto Gabaldon
Jose Chavez y Gabaldon
Frank B. Chavez
28. Damián Baca
Juan Garcia
Cristobal Chavez
29. Estanislado Otero
Francisco Salazar
Leonardo Otero
30. John R. Ervien
J. F. Heath
H. A. Clowson

24.

Demetrio Vallejos
Jesús Maestas

2. Abelino

2

gados debidamente elegidos del mismo precinto.
Credenciales de todos los delegados a la convención del condado
de
y noticias de contesta, si la3 hay, serán entregadas al secretario
las
no
mas
Los
tarde
en
Lunas,
que
la comitiva central republicana
10 de la mañana del dia 18 de Octubre, 1920.
Echo en Los Lunas, N. M. este dia 28 de Septiembre, 1920.

FONOGRAFO

Jesús Bea

Emiliano Castillo

1

1
Closson
30
Primarias ri ftf'ecrntü aeran llamadas Dor cada presidente de
precinto después de dar debida noticia de la misma, con el fin de
elegir delegados para lo arriba mencionado, y no son de ser tenidas
mas tarde que el dia Í6 de Octubre, 1920.
Proxies serán reconosidos solamente cuando ténidos por dele-

ón

1.

4

19

29

PRINTING

LE LLEVA ESTE

Precinto No.

3

28

BILL HE Al
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18

24
27

mbros del ti.rpo.
..ilioaltciacii y ÍJi;go
A vto.i. rribano del tron.iadj.
Los minutos de Ja junta an
terior fueron leidos y aprobados,
En conformidad con las)
provisiones de sección 1964 de la!
Mexico, las siguientes personas
fueron debidamente nombradas
como cuerpo de Enregistracion
en sus respectivos precintos para
la benidera elección de ser tenida
en Noviembre 2, 1920.

6

.Adelino
Casa Colorada
San Rafael
Bluewater
S'afl Rafael

13

John Gann
(íaiia'don
R. j. Mamón"
20. Tran'j iilino Cto!!i
Benito Otero
Daniel Vallej:)?
22. Aniseto Aragón
Manuel Sedillo
Carlos Jaramillo
23. Charles Neustadt
Mariano Padilla
10.

i 14

6

A quien concierna:

Hon. Merritt G. Mechem
Para Juez de la Corte Suprema,
Brank W. Park
rara Secretario le estado,
Manuel Martinez
Para Auditor,
Ed. L. Safford

j--

7

.

Para Gobernador,

.

5
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Representante en el Congreso
Nestor Montoya de Be'nalillo

Name
Los Lunas

FrecinctNo.

Ad iftlriistf adora

Dwsiiiano Aiiuua'.--

iuei ( jarcia prt-Vi- gil
y Tranquilino

-

Jesus Trujillo

Feliciano Sanchez
J. Dolores Cordova
5. Federico Aragón
Feliz Otero
Valentin DeArmond
6 Narcizo Franci3
Fermín Márquez.
Bonifacio Romero
7. Manuel Sandoval.,.
José Molina
Josecito Márquez
8. Grabiel Sandoval'
Roman Márquez
Pablo Peña
9. Fred C. Tondre
Elias Chavez
,

Celso
10.

Trujillo

Fred P. Romero

Aniseto Toledo
Rafael Gurule
11. Rodolfo Garcia
Pedro Chavez
Teodoro Gutierrez
12. Teófilo Baca
Camilio Barela
Eulaterio Sanchez
13. Alfredo Gutierrez
Macario Chavez
Valentin Sais
15. Manuel P. y Chavez

.

Hon. Adelino Sanchez
de escuelas del con
dado da Valencia, se junto con el
cuerpo de comisionados del condado y hizo las estimaciones de
fondos para fine3 de escuelas por
el año de 1920 y 1921. cual estimación fue dejada habierta parser revisada y reconsiderada :.
una sesión especial de r teñid i
el dia 27 de Septiemh
nara el
Una Leva Espr-:..10 fue
No.
de
distrito
ejcueia
hecha como sigue: S ;:). 00
.

i

Septiembre 27, i'J20, ,

tam-

nombrar
bién fue designado
los juezes de elección, para la elección de ser tenida el dia 2 de
Noviembre 1920.
No habiendo otro negocio
ante el cuerpo se prorrogaron pura juntarse en la arri'oa mencionada fecha.
u--
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FoHa venido el tiempo en que cada uno pueda tener este
hermosa
maquina.
nógrafo por $9.75 solamente. Mire esta
Joño
Ha oído Ud. decir alguna vez que alguien tenga
No; y
'
grafo como este, por tan bajo precio-como
drá la oportunidad de obtener un Fonógrafo Ud
á
hoy
ofreciendo
estamos
lo
como
tan bajo precio
una
hermosa
de
apañen
fuerte
Fonógrafo está hecho muy años.y Toca
muchos
Ud.
á
cia, que durará
de cuerda doble.
v
cTSuVaTolaez. , El sonido es tan fuerte y c taro Ud.
Tocara para
el de las máquinas de más alto precio.
No
Cien
de
uwjrta
lo mismo que cualquier máquina
rejos.
no
donde comprara un Fonógrafo;
su
en
hogar
Si Ud. quiere tener tan maravilloso Fonógrafoalto
precio, or
entonce en vez de ir á la tienda y pagar un
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Fonógrafo va e, a menos,
der

Fonógrafos solamente
lo

Quien corte este nuncio y

a mas. Dalo
-

al P
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105

.

decidido

uov&
ven- -

'"JSwodpe0f el,e

" d"L0j

el balance
$1.00 como un deposito, y
. casa

el Fonógrafo se entregue en.tx
tomar ventaja de esta esplendjk vez en
más tendrá otra como
trrde; escriba todavía hov a:

Sndo

prei-iu-

agujas

ua.
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i

Todos deben
no se
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Will Sell
lYbui Goods

Los Ojos de Azufre
Situados en el onda do de San
doval, son notables por su fama para
la cura de reumatismo, enfermedades de la sangre, los ríñones y estomago. Baños de cieno y de vapor,
aguas medecinales para beber.

Buenas acomodaciones en
el Sulpher Springs Hotel, T.
Estafeta:
J. Prairie Prop.
Jemez Springs, N. M.

FOR ALE OR TRADE. -1 Ford 1919 Touring car.
Apply JNews Office.

Hispano Americano
Vale $2,00
Al Año

IEl
Mf

ntí

BOND

We will use it Vut
for your job of

desea
Vender ú Com y x un
Rancho ponga un
Anuncio en nuestro bíTiin-ri'- :
Si

estamos haciendo
lo mejor que pued en
este semanario de
a darles enmodo
un
tera satisfacción
a nuestros lec
tores y subscritores.
La Recaer-io-

Nosotros

me-mejor- ar

Subscríbase al

Hispano

HfWOQU
.

BOUGHT!

VAira

i

3

RED CROSÍ ASSISTS
DISABLED VETERANS
The American Red Crot la carrying
on a wide program of service for the
disabled Werld War vct-iareceiving
tn-.i- t
ment in United States Public
Heultii hospitals, and umse being trained through ngencies of the Federal
Board for Vocational iCduration.
In each of the Public Health Serrlcr
ns

Mí

.rw.

hosnitai
r,
their time to the general welfare of
the service men from the day they
orH
,n
th
are discharged. After the soldier's dis
charge, the lied Cross continues Us
iaiendly service through the Home
Sen-icSection In his own community.
The Red Cross maintains a convalescent house at all of the hospitals,
where patients can amuse themselves
after tuey are well enough to be up
T?wt
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How Organization Work.
The Red Cross Health Center W
governed by business principles, applies business methods, anu in Its
more simple form, can be established
ami conducted b" Uiy people.
It proceed upon the demonstrated
fact that healUj i a -- mmiitidlty that
I
c:in In- hoiiirlit and sold like broomsand soup. There fore, it establishes !
self in a storeroom in the principal
I
business section of the 'community.
displays its goods In the form of at- tracuve health exhibits ln Its show
advertises constantly and
win,'"wSr
extensively. And it uses every
ness and social device to attract cus- lomers.
lile ncii t.,rss ncuiu veuier is ui
service to the sicl; in that It gives out
Information
reliable and complete
about existing clinics, hospitals, sana- Moria and other institutions for the sick
and the defective; about available
nurses, both trained and practical;
about when to consult a physician and
why to shun the quack and his nos- trums.
.
'
Teaching Disease Prevention.
The Red Cross Health Center Is,
of even preat?r service to the
well.
Ir
people how to pre- Tliis is done
sicki'.ess ml
in iii.ii. y
nd attractive
ways Srst of ail. by the distribution
it--

"
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busi-ontr--
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tea-be-

Babys milk must be pure and
have ail the food ehmsnts necessary for baby's healthful growth.

LEGAL NOTICE

is added.

Nothing

Nothing is

changed,. Nothing is taken out
but the water. Replace the water
and you have milk again fresh
and sweet.

Klim Povdered Whole Milk is

ideal for home modification.

Klim is pure, rich milk reduced
Spell it backwards

popular

health

litera! (re

and

through health lectures illustrated with
lantern slides or with health motion
picture films. Then special exhibits are
given, one after the other, on various
health subjects. Practical demonstra- tlons are made ; alfo health playlets by
children to Interest and instruct them- selves and their eiders. Classes arc
organized in personal hygiene, home
care of the sick, first aid and in food

and

preparation.

Health

both for younger and older peopie, are formed ; also Little Mothers'
Nutrition and growth clinics
.
conducted for children.
Already more than a hundred of
these Red Cross Health Centers are in
-

-

-

BHAND

POWDERED
Klim is indorsed by such eminent specialists and authorities as Prof. E. V.
McCollum, of Johns Hopkins, Dr. Harvey
W. Wiley, Prof. George W. Cavanaugh,
of Cornell, and many others. Hospitals,
Homes, Schools, Health Resorts, the
United States Army and Navy, and hundreds of public and
institutions use Klim and testify to its quality
and value. Ask your own physician.
Klim is an excellent food from babyhood
u
Children will drink it because they
like it3 genuine,

.......

-

ber, 1920.

P1KOO ARAGON, County Clerk.
Cy Teles Jliiabal. Deputy.

:

tWhlle the Salesman WaitS
We can furnish you the kind of
printed sales letters and circulars

Sales Corporation

Merrell-Soul- e

for sale

at

Witt

dai

Health Centers in All Parts
of United States.
ne American Red Cross has
launch,
upon a nation- wide canine
ui.iiiiS umruse lino pnvsical tofo.
t!ie Aniencim peonle X Deft
nd iiniane health'iiisHtution has
com
iiiio binug as t.he result of
several
months' study by the lied Cross Health
Service rtcpartnoent at National Head.
1

ed

quarters.
Uiuciais in charge of the department
predict that before'lbug this new health
activity win be in actual operating ait
over the country, and that the
sign
"American Red ,Cros? Health Center"
wi"
as fHinilia'r to the
I,,e everywhere as are now the signs of
thu
companies,
Busy Long Before War,
Tlie interest oí the American Red
Cross, In the fight, asainw disease' It
not, however, of recent origin. Lonj
before the war the organization beya
this health service through Its medical
units in .disasiev. relief work anil its
department oí Town and County Nnrs.
ing. During the war and followlnj
the armistice thousands of American
Red Cross officials" have been fighting
disease in the
countries,
At the same time tens of thousands of
local Red Cross officials have been
gaged at home Üghting disease,
bly during the iiuluenza epidemics,
The American Fed Cross has'
termined that all this valuable expert-ar- e
euce Id health service abroad and at
home shall not gp to waste. So long
as there are a half a million peopl
dying yearly In tlua country from pr.
ventable causes, nnd so long as more
than
of the American
dren and young people are victims of
physical defects; the. Red Cross
nizes the urgent .'need for continued
Red Cross health "rvice at home.
n

nota-club-

one-thir- d

Government Savings Division in getting the fundamental principles of
thrift and savings taught in Texas
schools. Mrs. E. A. Walters of Port
worth, president of the Congress, hat
advU-eninsmore W.'lruma of Dallas.
Federal District Dilecta;' of the Gov
ernment Division, that she believel

S

17

on HAMMERMILL BOND that
i
will get your message in the right nmterlally contribute to its oppurinkl
way to the man who can buy ties for access and progre?" itt lift!
Texas school children alone how owl
your goods.

NOTICE

JOHN UECKEU CO.

THIS

iiicar) Red Cross

Parent-Teacher-

a

flavor.

fresh-mil- k

M ILK
2i

.

i

.

reooi-catio- n

Klim comes in two forms: Klim Powdered Whole Miik (full cream) and
Klim Powdered Skimmed Milk (for all
lb. package
A
cooking purposes).
of Klim Powdered Whole Milk makes 10
quarts of liquid whole milk.
You alone are the judge
of the value of Klim. Get a
package and know that Klim
is the best quality miik that
milk that is
moneycanbuy
,.
KTffl ÍWTTf I
.r r. ........ ...mi.
'tLiJISL&i
j

semi-publ- ic
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DISEASE

November, 1920, at the hour of
10 A. M.-- , at the court room of
said court in Los Lunas. New
Mex'co, is the day, time and actual operation throughout the country. Many of them also condunt medplace set for hearin proof on said leal clinics, but the one chief, outLast Will and Testament.
feature of tl.e American Red
Cross Health Center Is its health eduTherefore any person wish
service which teaches well peoing to enter objections to the pro pie how to tseop well.
bating of said last will and testament are hereby notified to file
their objections in the office of
the county Clerk of Valencia coTKeMáil I Goes íh
ÍÍÜIRE SAVINGS TAUGHT
on
or
before
TO TEXAS SCHOOL PUPILS
the time set
unty,
for said hearing.
The Texas Congress of Mothers au,1
Dated at Los Lunas, New
Association
hm
Mexico this ISth day of Septempledged its undivided support to tlio

Sil

BSS

Of

To whom it may concern:
Notice is hereby given that an
j instrument purporting to be the
Last Will and Testament of Edward P. Chapman, deceassd, has
been f Hed for proof in the Probata Court of Vrlencia county,
New Mexico, and that by order
of said court, the first day of

to powder form without cooking.

-.

'

FiGHT

AGAINST

i

t

Baby's Milk Must Be kight
Use Powdered Milk

NATIONWIDE

Notice is hereby given to
all whom it
may concern:
of
than $Í,100.Óu0
Thrill
II.mnr nrtnt- - ulMni.n.l.in lnore
Antonia
that
Toledo de
Stamps and War Savings Stamp.
'Ask us.
Chavez has been duly appointed by. the Probate Court of
Valencia County, Executrix of
The one perfect polish for all furniture, autos, floors,
the Last will and Testament of
linoleums, etc., at all live dealers.
PablitdtArraiza de Toledo,
- Morrison & Weeks" Mfg. Co.
I
NOTICE OF
60 Albuquerque, N. M.
All pe sons .having claim;
APPOINTMENT
NOTICE OF
N THE PROBATE COURT against the estate of dececent
of executor of estate of
Mary
ADMINISTRATOR
are revuired to present same
VALENCIA COUNTY,
Sichler.
ADMINISTRATRIX
Notice s hereby given that
within :the time prescribed
NEW MEXICO
Public Legal Notre
Notice
by
NOTICE
the undersigned was by the Pro
law,
is
the
underthat
in
the mattter of the estate
given
To whom it may concerní
bate court of Valencia County,
Antonia Toledo de Chavez,
signed was on Maich 1st. 192U,
of
at a regular adjourned. scss;on
The honorable court of
Public notice is hereby gi
Administrataix.
by the Probate Court cf Valen-ri- a
Didier,
Adolphe
deceased,
thereof on the 12th day of July,
ven Hut the undsrsihne 1 was Valencia County bar, fixed the
County, New Mexico, apNomber
on the 12th day of July, 1920 16th day oí October A. D. 1920
pointed Executor of thi last 1920, appointed administrator
NOTICE
of th estate cf Kenn th C. C.
duly appointed administratrix to hear objections on the estate
will iitid testament of Mary
NOTICE OF
of the estate of Leónides P. Gu of Daniel Garca, deceased, and
Gunn, and all persons having
Notiee is hereby given that
ShVr, deserved, and that all claims
ADMINISTRATRIX
rule, deceased, by the Proba'e for the final adjustment any peragainst said estate ate Hortense Didier, administratrix
saving claims against
is
Notice
hereby given Court of Valencia County, N. son intetested must present his
fs' tte of decedent tire re- hereby requited to present the cf the estate of Adolphe Didier, tlrt tUa
I
within
same
M. and dulv Qualified ns surtí claim if any in due time.
the
has
time
filed
allowed
deceased,
her
Final
quired to present them within
F.
was
on
the
Garcia,
21st
day administratrix and all persons
Report as Administratrix cf
the tme required bylaw in said by law.
Georga F. de Gtrcis
ot JufyA.
Prothe
by
M.
John
said
claims
esN.
M.
Gunn,
with
having
against
estate,
her
Laguna,
Administratrix
together
Probate Court.
síg
bate court of Valencia
county
are
tate
petition praying for her dishereby notified and re- 1st pub Sep 16 last pub Oct 7
Administrator,
Andres Si' h!er,
state bf New Mexico, du!y apand
to
Hon.
the
quired
charge;
present the same to
Ignacio
Éxciitor. st pub July 15 last pub Aug 5
administratrix of the the
pointed
or to file the
Aragón y Garcia, Proba' e
f Los Lunas Nv. M.
estáte! baniel Garcia, deceas- sameundersigned
in
Valencia
said
Judíieof
within the
court
N.
County,
NOTICE OF
ed.' A I persons having claims
(4 8, IS, 22, and'expired 29
has
time prt'scntied by law.
Mexico,
set the 3rd day of
'
ADMINISTRATE T1
against the estate of the said de
'
1920
at
NOTICE OF
the
of
hour
10
May,
Eugs'niu P. Gurule,
A. cedent
.
Estate of Agapito Garcia,
are hereby requirad to
at
the
M;
ADMINISTRATOR
room
court
of
said
Administratrix,
Publica Legal Noii e
present the same withi.i the ti- AVISO DS
Los Lunas, N. M.
cf estate of Aurora Gabaldon is hereby given the under court in the Village of Los Lu me
aw.
prescribed,
by
New
1st
nas,
ADMINISTRADORA
pub July 15 last pah At
Mexico,
cic Gan-iais the day,
signed was on March 8th, 1920,
Georga F. Garcia
time and place for hearing obAviso se da por este que
I 'wolic
by th? Probate Court of ValenLegal Notice
Administratrix.
if any there
la
jections;
to
said
be,
abajo firmada, Georga F.
- !:'p
that the under-signe- d cia County, New Mexico, ap
by
1st p. Jul 22 last p.
12
and
Aug
petition.
Garcia, fue el dia 21 de Julio A.
of th'i report
on March 8'h.l 929, pointed-;- administrator
Therefore
D. 1920, debidamente nombraor
any
person
perh "Pro bate' Court cf Valen-- )' estate of .Agapito Garcia, de-April 15 192n
sons wishing to object are here- da
como admini stradora del
ceased", and that ai! persons ha
Mexico,
tied
to
tile
nof
their
oy
de Daniel Gar ia, finado.
objec
p'iiiir'rfti 4i'ministraicr
cf the ving claims agf inst the estate
tion with the County Clerk of
Toda persona que
:f Aiiror
tenga reclaGabaldon de of decedent are tequired to pre Valencia
')
New
mos
County,
contra el estaco de tli'-hMexico,
G,Ht,.deaRed arvi that' all sent them within ih time re- on or
the date "tt for
inado es por esta requerido de
having VlYuhs aiiinst quired by law in sari Pro' ate said
hearing.
Chavez presentar los mismos dentro dt l
esrre. of 'decedent are re- - Court.
Diego Aragón,
tiempo requerido por la ley.
tnrr to present th?m within Patrociñio Gabaldon,
Block.
(SEAL)
County Clerk.
Georga F. Garcia
tin.' tune required by law in said
Administrator.
TELEPHONE No. 73- By Teles.
Administradora.
P. O. Bel-lJr- ' te Court.
N. M.
BELEN N, M.
Deputy,
Ira p. Jul 22 ultima Ag 12
4
was first
i ti i: '.xtfji u Gabaldon,
All kinds of MUlAT
r
first publication
oh
'
uuuv;üiuijo wnotesaie and retail
w"
p
Adhiijstrator,
"
satisfaction
ompitation.
euarantn
......
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j
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